[Drug monitoring in hospitals of Cordoba City (Argentina). 2-year-experience of the Pharmacological Department as a peripheric effect of ANMAT].
There were designed Monitorings study (FVG), centred on three Public Hospitals of C6rdoba, seeking to detect Adverse Reactions for medicines. To such purpose there were realized forming courses of human resources in FVG. FVG's cards were distributed, of own design, recovered then. For statistical calculation there was applied the INFO 4. 84 informed cards were recovered. The groups of involved medicines: they were: Antibiotics (22%), cardiovascular (16%), antiulcerous (10%), anxiolytics (8.75%), nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory (8%), onchologics (6%), anticonvulsants (3.75%), hypolypemics (3.5%), sexual hormones (2.5%), hypoglycemics (2.5%), plasmatic expansors (2.5%). The organs affected by RAM were: Central Nervous System (25%), skin (25%), gastrointestinal (17.5%), Bleeds (7.5%), cardiovascular (7.5%), respiratory (7%), immune (6%), renal (4%). The analysis of imputability indicated: Definite RAM: 10 % Probable RAM: 90%.